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Nebraska High School Champion Debaters
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LINCOLN, May 13. (Special.) The fourth
annual state championship debate of the
Nebraska High School Debating league of
Ixty schools the largest organisation, of

Its kind In the United States will be held
at the University of Nebraska next Friday
evening. May 18. the evening of high school
fete day. The contest will bring to the
rostrum the picked speakers and thinkers
of these sixty-si- x schools, the debaters se-
lected by the schools that have . captured
the championships of tho several districts
In which over fifty league contests have
been waging the last three months.

The question, will be: "Resolved, That
the policy of maintaining the United Stales
navy'at Its present strength Is preferable
to the policy of substantially increasing it"

the league question for the year.
The following summary of the district

contests shows through what each cham-
pion has fought Its way.

Central District Champion not decided;
Sutton won . from Geneva. Friend from
Fairmont. Sutton from Friend, Osceola
from Stromsburg.

Eastern District Champion, Fremont;
Fremont won from Blair, South Omaha
from Plattsmouth, Weeping Water from
South Omaha, Fremont from Weeping
"Water. .

East Central District Champion, llave-loc- k;

Reward won from Ashland, Have lock
from Dunbar, Teachers' College High
school from University Place, Teachers'
College High school from Seward and then
dropped out, Havelock won from Seward.

Northern District Champion. Atkinson;
Atkinson won from O'Neill and from Val-

entine.
North Central District Champion, Madi-

son; Randolph won from Wayne, Pierce
from Crelghton, Randolph from Pierce,
Madison, from Nellgh, "Madison from Ran-
dolph.

Northwestern District Champion, Sid-
ney; Gordon won from Chadron, Ruahvllle
from Gordon, Sidney from Alliance, and
Sidney from Rushvllle.

Southern District Champion, Diller; Ed-
gar woo from Blue Hill, Diller from --Hebron,

Dijler from Edgar by default.
Southeastern District Champion, decided

.May 12; Humboldt .won from Teoumsen,
, Beatrice from 'Tecumseh,' Falls telty from
Nebraska City. "Wymore from Humboldt,
Stella from Auburn, Wymore from Stella,
Beatrice from Falls City. (The final de-

bate, Beatrice and Wymore, at Wymore
March 12.)

Southwestern District Champion, Tren-
ton: Beaver City won from Franklin,

from MoCook, Trenton from n.

Trer.ton from Indlanola, Mlnden
from Beaver City, and Trenton from Mln-

den
Western District Champion, Kearney;

Kearney won from North Platte.
West Central District Champion, Broken

Bow; Broken Bow won from Ord.
Extra (practice) Debates Ashland won

from University Place, Fremont from Blu r
Fremcnt from Hastings, Gordon from Va'.-ntln- e.

MoCook from Beaver City.
Of the debaters whom the champlonrh!:)

schools have selected to represent the.".,
and the districts, the following are o'i.-cla- l

sketches.
Wllliais PVescott Ackerman, who repi t

eta the Havelock High school and th.
east-centr- district, was born at Omah-attend- ed

school at Alliance and Lincoln
and entered the Havelock High school twe
years ago, when training in debating a.
being introduced there. He took up tr.
work and was chosen a member of the
team. He was on the team this year tl.x;
defeated Dunbar and that won the dlstrtu:
championship by defeating Seward. Ho a

Junior. f
Clarence Eldam, a Junior In the Fremor.

High school, has had one year's work li-

the debating class. He has been a mem-
ber of the Free) on t High School Debates

. club for two years. His first "year In the
club he was selected as the best Individual

' debater In the school and was a member
of the teams that represented Fremont lan
year In the Ashland-Fremo- and Plana--
mouth-Fremo- nt debates. On account ui
bis effective work In these debates he wi:
chosen president of the debating club for
110-191- This year he haa participated
In two debates with Blair and in one each
with Hastings and Weeping Water. In
the last debate, which decided the dletr tt
championship, he was unanlmourly chosen
to represent the eastern district.

Miss Lucy Jeffords, who will represent
the west-centr- district. Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jeffords of Broken
Bow. She will be graduated this month
from the Broken Bow High school, hav-
ing started In the primary grades at
Broken Bow. fne has been a member of
the basket ball team three years, won
second honors In the local declamatory
contest, was an editor of the "school paper
last year and is tdltor-ln-chl- this year.
She la a member of the manual training
clasa and will teach In Custer county next
year.

Harrison Line of Diller, who will speak
for the southern district, is a senior in the
Diller High kchool, a son of former Repre-
sentative and Mrs. W. C. Line of Diller.
This la practically his first year In debat-
ing. In both preliminary- - debates to eeUct
the Diller team he won first place. In
fcholamhlp he ranks high and he la active
also In various forms of athletics.

Ernest W. Moehnert of Madison will rep-
resent the north-centr- al dUtrlct. Ha la a
rntmber of the senior class. Is taking the
normal training course, and has completed
the state examination with gradea to ttl
credit high enough for a first erade "with
credit" certificate. He attended the rural
schools In Iowa, but has taken the full
four-ye- ar high school course In Madisun.'
Mr. Moehnert. well developed In body and
mind. Intends to go to college.
Elmer K. Nelson of Sidney, the represen-

tative of the northwestern district. Is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. U K. Nelson of Potter.
Mr. Nelson Is a senior In the Sidney High
ychool. Before coming to Sidney he at-
tended the Model high school of the
Greeley, Colo., normal and also the River-aid- e,

Colo., hifc-- h school. He la a capable
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orator aa well aa debater, having won
first place In both the local and the dis-
trict oratorical contests. As a student hla
rank la high. His natural abilities aa a
speaker and his Valnstaklng preparation
combine to make blm an effective debater.

Junius Graham Oldham, eldest son of
Judge and Mrs. W. D. Oldham, is a native
of Kearney, through the schools of which
he haa come up. He Is now a junior. He
comes of a debating family. His father, a
prominent lawyer, formerly a member of
the Nebraska supreme court, is a skilled
public speaker and debater, and his sister.
Miss Isabel Oldham, won third honors In
the flrat state championship contest of the
Nebraska High School Debating league In
1908. Trained In the argumentation class,
this Is his flrat year in tha work In debate,
and he haa shown that he has the family
talent. He Is a high rank student.

John T. O'Connell of Atkinson, repre-
sentative of the northern district, Is a
senior In the Atkinson High school. His
membership In last year's debating aquad
gave him hla preliminary training. In this
year's debate with O'Neill in which Atkln.
son took the affirmative, and in the debate
at Valentine, In which Atkinson took the
negative, Mr. O'Connell won first place.
He la an earnest and forcible debater, es-
pecially strong In rebuttal. He has re-
ceived all his school education at Atkinson.
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Been Salvation Relatives Friends

The Neal Treatment
for

The
is administered internally and is a
perfectly vegetable medi-icin- e.

No poisonous or dangerous drugs
are used.

There an no bad after effects.
No hypoflerrnic injections are

given, consequently there is no dan-

ger of blood poisoning from infected
needles.

It requires but three days.
The patient is allowed all ho

wishes of his favorite drink, until
he says that he wants no more; no
teasing thejdoctor for just one more
drink.

I have saved thousands of drink-
ing men. v.

Satisfaction guaranteed at end of
treatment.

It can be administered at or
at the Institute.

There is absolutely no publicity.
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He stands well toward the head of his
claas. , .

William W. Wertz, who was
by the Judges of the Trenton-Minde- n debate
to represent Trenton High school, was born
In Trenton and has been educated In the

fox

1502 Mob.

Trenton public schools, graduating from
tha eleventh-grad- a course two years ago.
H school this year to take nor-
mal training work and to finish prepara-
tion for college. For aeveral years he haa
been on Trenton's team In the county
pelting contents; he has represented his

school on various athletic teams this year
In bane ball and track work. Mr. Werts
has won the scholarship first honors of his
clans at both graduations.

Edholm Will Hold
His Annual Diamond

Week

Arrangements All Completed for Big
Event Which Openi at Jewelry

Store Tomorrow.

One of the finest diamond exhibits ever
held In the west will be conducted at the
Jewelry store of Albert Edholm, Sixteenth
and Harney streets, this week, closing
Saturday night. This will be the second
annual exhibit of this nature that Mr. Ed-

holm has held. The first was conducted
last May, snd was one of the most suc-
cessful ever seen In the country. Hundreds
of people visited the store to view the
brilliant siTay of precious stones and ex-

quisite jewelry.
All the leading diamond and Jewelry

houses of the world have contributed to the
exhibit this spring and Mr. Edholm will
have his store during the week some of the
highest priced gems that have ever been
seen in this city.

In arranging for this annual exhibit Mr.
Edholm has had in mind the educational
feature, and It Is Bald for this purpose
that he Invites everybody to visit his store
during the week, to learn facts about the
most wonderful things in the jewelry world.

Just as people go to lectures and enter-
tainments to gather knowledge, so will they
go to the Edholm store during the week
to learn many new facts about diamonds,
pearls, Jewels, etc.

Special arrangements have been made for
showing all the newest jewels, stones,
etc., in the most convenient manner. The
Edholm clerks will be free all during the
week to take time to explain all points to
every vifltor..

It Is expected that several thousand
people will visit the store during the week,
and Mr. Edholm haa arranged to take care

Vi of all of them, (riving to each one special
attention. . He Invitee all to cpme to hla
store and feel free to ask points about any
of the articles In the exhibit.

Club
Increases Its List

Many New Members Have Been Se-

cured During the Last Week V
by the Committee.

Rapid progress is being made by the
University Club of Omaha In securing
members. It Is the object tp have 'a roll
of about 200 members before any effort la
made to secure permanent quarters. At-rea-

150 names have been secured. Names
secured lately are aa follows:
Ahhott. l.vsle I.
Andreesen, E. H.
Blackburn, T. W.
Barker, Joseph.
Baum. J. E.
Baum, D. A.
Clark. A. L.
Cundlff, W. K.
Davidson. P. C.
Diets, C. N.
Diets, Victor.
Everett. Leonard,

Council Bluffs.
Edgerly, D. M.
Fort, Gerrit.
Fell. N. P.
Hlllls, W. 8. --

Janson, Hon. Peter,
Beatrice,

.lunod. Charles F.
Kountie, L. L.

Lyon, George,
Nelson, Neb.

Merrlam, Nathan.
Mllroy, Dr. W. F.
Morsmhn, R. P.
Munroe, J. A.
Murray, W. H.
McMillan, E. E.
Newbranch, H. E.
O'Neill, Harry E.
Pixley, W. A.
Pratt, Guy H.
Rainbolt, N. A.,

Norfolk, Neb.
Snyder, Carl J.
Sheean, John A.
Smyth. C. J.
Smith. R. A.
Pwobe, Edwin T.
Uhl. Mel. Jr.
Wattles, Gurdon W.
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WATCH FOR KAISER

German Ruler and Wife Expected at
Flushing Monday.

TO BE GUESTS OF KINO GEORGE

Jane 1 Is tke Date et fr Ratry of
the Kiss lata the lly af

des Cerenatlna Reals
tern Illah.

BT LADT MARY MAN WARING.
LONlX)N. May 13. (Special to The Bee.)
All Europe is looking forwsrd to the visit

of the emperor and empress of Germany to
London. They will arrive at Flushing from
Wiesbaden Monday and they will cross In
the Imperial yacht Hehensollern to Port
Victoria, where they are to be received on
landing by the duke of Connaught and
Prince Arthur. The emperor and emprea
will be the guests of the king and queen
at Buckingham palace until Friday the lth.

During the visit of the emperor and em
press to London there will be a family
dinner party at Buckingham palace on the
night of their arrival, and a state banquet
on a later date. There will probably be
cither a diplomatic and official reception
or a state concert at the palace on one
night, but there has been some talk of a
state ball on the night of Thursday. May
IS, and if this ceremonial Is decided upon
no reception or state concert will take
place. The emperor and empress are to
dine one night at Clarence house with the
duke and duchess of Connaught. and there
will be a luncheon one day at the German
embassey. The emperor and empress are
to devote the greater part of either Wednes-
day the l?th, or Thursday the 18th to visit-
ing Windsor caatle and the Frogmore
mausoleum.

After the formal visit to King George V
and Queen Mary on Friday the German
monarchs are to return to the Imperial
yacht to Flushing, whence they will pro-
ceed to Cologne for a day before going on
to Potsdam. At Cologue the new Hohen-xoller- n

bridge over the Rhine Is to be
opened, and a statue of the Emperor Fred- -
erlck Is to be unveiled by the emperor. A
state banquet will be given in connection
with these ceremonials, at which many of
the notables of the Rhine provinces are to

pbe present.
Ralere to Ester London June 19.
King George V and Queen Mary, ac-

companied by their Immediate auite, will
come to town from Windaor palace to
Poddlngton early Monday morning, June 19,
which will mark their entry Into London
for the coronation ceremonies, which are
to begin with the arrival and reception to
foreign representatives Saturday, June 17.
The king and queen will travel on the royal
train, the engine of which will be especially
decorated.

The arrival of the royal couple will be
made a atately event. Their entry Jnto
Bucklngton palace will be regarded as-th-

official beginning of the week of coronation
ceremonies. In the evening a family dinner
party will be given In the palace. The
suites attached to the royal delegates will
assemble In the throne room after dinner
and be presented to the king and queen.

Cost to Se Coronation.
Fabulous prices for coronation places Is

a latter day development, but the Increase
has been going on since the time of Wil-
liam tha Conquerer.

From the coronation of William I, at
which no ladies were present, down to that
of Henry HI, a good place could be had
for the smaller of the base copper coins
brought even by the Normans. The pro-
cession of Edward I could be viewed In
luxury for half a farthing; but under his
successor the rate was doubled; and the
same price was paid under Edward III.
The aame rate of progress, occurred with
Richard II and Henry IV, and again under
Henry V; and the scale was main-
tained down to Henry VII. Bluff King
Hal, Edward VI and Queen Mary lived In
an extravagant age, and people who wished

Has "Good and Them Their and

harmless

home

designated

a Jolly Fellow"
"A Jolly Good Fellow," so hi friends call him; but waiting at home

for every "Jolly Good Fellow," there is a sorrowing, despairing wife or n
broken-hearte- d, weeping mother. Wlio can measure the bitterness of tho;
lonely, weary hours of waiting the anxious listening for the footsteps that
delay so? Perhaps the loot-step- s finally heard may be those of a messen-
ger, bearing news of some awful crime commited by the "Good Fellow."

CALL. WRITE OR FOR FULL INFORMATION

a
So. 10th St., Omaha,

ExhibitThis

University

Dept.

ENGLISH to see them going to their crowning were
compelled to spend a groat; and this sum
sprang up to ( pence for Good Quen Boss.
For the first two Stuarts a shilling was
willingly laid out and for the last two, the
rate was hslf a crown. For William and
Mary, Anne, and George I a crown was
paid; and when George II was crowned
there were lavish patriots who went up to
half a guinea. After that the prices rose
by leaps and bounds. A certsln Sir Kdwari
hired a first floor room to see the proces
slon of George HI for the small price of 100
guineas.

Young; Maybrlek Dead.
The publication of the death notice of

James Chandlea Maybrlek In The Times
reoalla the famoua Maybrlek trial and In-
cident thereto, which was one of the most
noted In the history of criminal law. The
notice announced the death as having oc-
curred at Rossland, British Columbia, and
gave his sge as !9 years and said he was
the only son of the late James Maybrlek
of Liverpool.

James Maybrlek was the Liverpool cotton
merchant who died of arsenical poisoning
at Battlecrease house, Garston, Liverpool,
on May 11, 18, and whose wife. Mrs. Flor-
ence Maybrlek, originally from Mobile,
Ala., was tried and sentenced to death for
poisoning him. As everybody recollects.
Mrs. Maybrlck's death sentence was com-
muted to penal servitude for life. In
reuruary. 1904. she was released from
Aylesbury Convict prison and proceeded to
her home In America. Their son, James
Chandler Maybrlek. was born In 1SR3. The
little boy's connection with the case was
curious. Mrs. Maybrlek and her husband
had had frequent quarrels, snd after the
grand national of 1889 Mr. Maybrlek gave
his wife a black eye. She had met in
London a man named Brierley, and it was
alleged by the prosecution that aha gave
ner husband who suffered from liver and
nerve troubles minute doses or arsenic In
order to be able to marry Brierley.

Get a Bee catalogue of 6,000 book titles
It will help solve puszle pictures. On sale
at Bee office, 26 centa; mall, SO centa.

CITY AND COUNTY TO

IMPROVE DIVIDING LINE

Forty-Eight- h Street is to be Pat la
a Passable Condition at

- Once.

Plans for Improving Forty-eight- h street
from Capitol avenue to Military avenue
have been approved by the city council and
board of County Commissioners, members
of which bodies have agreed to stand one-ha- lf

the expenses.
Following a trip of Inspection over the

street Friday afternoon, Thomas Flynn,
street commissioner, waa Instructed to be-
gin work at once. The Intention of the
city and county is to put the road In a
passable condition. The street is the divid-
ing line and for this reason the county
board and council are working together on
the proposition.

"The Improvements will cost In the
neighborhood of $1,000," says Mr. Flynn.
"They Include grading and the construc-
tion of aeveral culverts, which will make
the highway aa good as any dirt road

n ods
Sarsaparilla

Originated in a physician's
prescription years ago and haa
always been pure, safe, bene-
ficial an hongst spring and

medicine.
Get It today In usual liquid form er

chocolated tablets called Baraataba,
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tha of Thousands of Fellows," Bringing Happiness Contentment to and

Drink Habit

"For lie's good

PHONE

"Good Fellow"
Write us for our story, "Jolly

Good Fellow," which was written
by one who was once a "Jolly Good
Fellow." The story, with the ac-

companying picture, printed on
plate paper, will be sent you free of
charge, or will be sent to any friend
you name, in plain scaled envelope.

Extract from the booklet: "If
this voice of mine could only reach
around the world and be heard by
every Good Fellow on this earth;
if every Good Fellow could be
brought to a realization of the end
which awaits him; of the unaided
struggle to leave the cursed stuff
alone, of the misery and the black
despair that must be his, of the loss
of those he loves, of the broken
homes, the broken hearts, the broken
vows, 'the broken bodies and the
broken covenants J say if I could
bring these tilings to the realization
of all, I would he, hrppier than any
King that ever sat lipon a throne."
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EYES REEL WOULD

BUR

Grew Constantly Worse. Could Hard-

ly Work Any More. Used Ctrtlcun
Remedies, and in Six Weeks

She Was Cured.

"It Is Just a yrr ato that my sister rsraarr bars to us. Sht had bt hrra oalj a
lew wrsks van hr
tT Wn ta ba rd,
and ta bum and stlnf
ss If shs had ssnd In

I 'thrm. Then ws used
all of the borne ram-ltr- s.

flhe wasbed bef
eyt with salt water,
Mmd hot ta to featr
tlirm with, and bni-nftr- d

then OYr Blah
Mill tea lesTss. but
all to no purpose, gha
went to the riruf Mora

, ina mi soma stirs,
but she irrsw eonrtantly
want. Krui aMmlff

able to look In the ltfht. At last she derMe
to so to a doctor, because aha could hardis
work any mors. Tlis doctor said It tutvery aerere disease, and she mlfht loae har

veslifl't- He made her eyes burn and ap-
plied electricity to ll.rm, snd gave her Tartaus
ointments. )n the two snd a half or Uirea
months that sbe went to tha doctor, wa Could
aes very little Improvement.

"Then we had read so ranch how pasrOs
had beon helped bf Cutlcura taat we thought
ws would try it. sad wa cannot be thankful
ano'ifh that wa used H. My aistar used tha
Cutlnura Puis, bathed only with Cutirtua
Soap, and at nbrht after washing-- , eh anolnlej
her eyas very rwuly on tha outaide with tha
Cutlcura Olstraant. In one wenk. tha swell-
ing was entirely rone from the eyea, and after
a month, there was na tcnirnr any muevs or
watarlDf of the eves. Shs could already sea
better, and in tbt weeks shs was cured."
(Hicpad) Mrs. Julia Ceepk-ska- , 300fi Utah St..
St. Louis. Mo.. Auk. 2. 1010.

Majiy afTectkine of the arellda are erawne.
tousorarmpatKatla. Cutlcura Remedies ueed
judiciously seldom fall to prove beneficial
ha sue cases, hotter Druf A Chrm. Corp.,
are pnjiw., i ill, i mfiiia atv,, fneion.free, samples of Cutlcura Soap ana

Ointment, with 82-- p. book on ekln treatment.

Loyal
Opposite tha Post Office

OMAHA
Fireproof European,

RATES
Roooas without Beth, SI.M snd f 1.8

With Bath $IH snd up.

"In tils Heart of Things'1

HOTEL

AMtiuUl Fireproof
STS.

HERALD SOA'ARB
NEW YORK CITY r
ONE BLOCK FROM

' NEW DEPOT
AND OPPOsMTK

HUDSON TERMINAL
cn.ctlRg with

UekawMfts),
, Lahlgh Valley 'V,

Pennsylvania
raest which ,

fiACGACE TRANSFERRED
FREE TO AMD FROM HOTEL

1 . i -

J t-- h k

U Hi a wtldat nf leadls.itarimeat Stores and. a keatrsa
00 RCOKS I 403 BATH

BOOMS wmt ,,,
private batn, - -- r-

.Tha table d'hote Breakfast af
vuu. a Bocciaiir,

Write for further pertlrulera and
taieet uian if.Kw YorkX'ltnIac
CMS. L TaTlOl, Phi

1 tlllOs, iefru
HUTU CHMDUs. K Uft.

Ale Vresrletert er St. Dasli Bete)

"Now's the dati

aa 1Ut

SIC

Hotel

r.lAHT.f.lQUl
ErVAY,S2d.33Ld

PDN.R.Rt

Now' the hour" III
'--Bur

THE BEER YOU LIKE
HAVE A CASE SENT

JOHN NITTLER
I SO. 24TM STREET

ll0. MSO
V aowa. wa. - fo M

Tho parent that pollutes hia
children's uilods by brlnglnc home
filthy n..vspnpera is uo less tlao
a criminal. The Be alma to
print a paper for the home.


